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Performance and Inbreeding Depression of Populations Representing
Seven Eras of Maize Breeding
Abstract
Improvements in maize (Zea mays L.) yields have been due to improvements in production inputs as well as
to cultivars that have improved performance at low levels of inputs and the ability to respond to high levels of
inputs used on today's farms. The objectives of this study were to estimate genetic rates of gain and inbreeding
depression by evaluating populations representative of each of seven eras of maize breeding. Inbred lines
representative of each of the six decades (eras) from 1930 to 1980 were intermated to produce six era
populations. A seventh, pre-1930 era, was represented by the open-pollinated cultivars (OP) ‘Reids Yellow
Dent’ and ‘Lancaster Sure Crop’. These eight entries along with three check populations were evaluated in six
Iowa environments. In addition, to assess changes in the rates of inbreeding depression, S1 bulk populations of
the six era populations and OP and S2 bulks of the three check populations were also evaluated. The average
genetic rate of gain for grain yield was 0.52 ± 0.04 Mg ha-1 era-1 when OP was included in the analysis. By
assuming 10 yr per era, the yearly genetic rate of gain was 0.052 ± 0.004 Mg ha-1. The rates of genetic gain for
percentage of stalk lodging and grain moisture at harvest were −5.1 ± 0.5% era-1 and 0.44 ± 0.09% era-1,
respectively. The rate of inbreeding depression for yield increased steadily over eras, and the rate of inbreeding
depression for Era 6 was double that for the OP. However, inbreeding depression as a percentage of the So
mean showed no directional changes and was similar for all eras. These results indicate that breeders have
been effective at selecting lines and hybrids with higher yields and resistance to lodging and the ability to
produce higher yields under stress conditions. The increased rates of inbreeding depression for the more
recent eras coupled with the increased performance of the S0 and S1 populations suggest that favorable allele
frequencies were initially below 0.5 and have been increasing and]or that the more recent era populations are
segregating at more loci.
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Performance and Inbreeding Depression of Populations
Representing Seven Eras of Maize BreedingI
Kendall R. Lamkey and O. S. Smith2
ABSTRACT
Improvements i  maize (Zea mays L.) yields have been due to
improvements in production inputs as well as to cultivars that have
improved performance at low levels of inputs and the ability to re-
spond to high levels of inputs used on today’s farms. The objectives
of this study were to estimate genetic rates of gain and inbreeding
depression byevaluating populations representative of each of seven
eras of maize breeding. Inbred lines representative of ach of the six
decades (eras) from 1930 to 1980 were intermated to produce six
era populations. Aseventh, pre-1930 era, was represented by the
open-pollinated cnltivars (OP) ’Reids Yellow Dent’ and ’Lancaster
Sure Crop’. These ight entries along with three check populations
were valuated in six Iowa environments. In addition, to assess
changes in the rates of inbreeding depression, Sjbulk populations
of the six era populations and OP and $2 bulks of the three check
populations were also evaluated. The average genetic rate of gain
for grain yield was 0.52 _+ 0.04 Mg ha- ~ era- ~ when OP was included
in the analysis. By assuming 10 yr per era, the yearly genetic rate
of gain was 0.052 + 0.004 Mg ha-J. The rates of genetic gain for
percentage of stalk lodging and grain moisture at harvest were -5.1
+ 0.5% era-j and 0.44 + 0.09% era-j, respectively. The rate of
inbreeding depression for yield increased steadily over eras, and the
rate of inbreeding depression for Era 6 was double that for the OP.
However, inbreeding depression as a percentage of the So mean showed
no directional changes and was similar for all eras. These results
indicate that breeders have been effective at selecting lines and hy-
brids with higher yields and resistance to lodging and the ability to
produce higher yields under stress conditions. The increased rates
of inbreeding depression for the more recent eras coupled with the
increased performance of the So and Sj populations suggest hat
favorable allele frequencies were initially below 0.5 and have been
increasing and]or that the more recent era populations are segre-
gating at more loci.
Additionalindex words: Zea mays L., Corn, Genetic gains, Cultivar
improvement, Population improvement.
THE INCREASES in maize (Zea mays L.) yields since1900 have been impressive. Some of the im-
provements in yields have been due to improvements
in inputs such as fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides,
equipment, and management. However, improve-
ments in maize yields have also been a result of im-
proved genotypes that have increased performance at
low levels of inputs and also have the ability to re-
spond to high levels of inputs used on today’s farms.
It is difficult to separate the effects of improvements
in inputs from genotypic improvements because both
have changed with time. Another confounding factor
has been a change in the type of maize cultivars grown
commercially. Before 1930, predominantly open-pol-
linated cultivars (OP) were grown in Iowa. In the early
1930s, double-cross hybrids were introduced, and by
1943 nearly 100% of the maize acreage in Iowa was
planted to double-cross hybrids (Hallauer and Mi-
~ Joint contribution USDA-ARS and Journal Paper no. J-12515
of the Iowa Agric. and Home Economics Exp. Stn., Ames, IA 50011.
Project 2194. Received 3 Dec. 1986.
-~ Research geneticist, USDA-ARS, and assistant professor of
agronomy, Iowa State Univ., Ames, IA 50011; and research stat-
istician, Pioneer Hi-Bred Int., Box 85, Johnston, IA 50131-0085.
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randa, 1981). The use of single-cross hybrids in Iowa
increased from nearly zero in 1960 to nearly 100% at
the present time.
The genetic improvement of maize cultivars in Iowa
has been well documented. Frey (1971) estimated the
initial improvement of hybrids over OPs to be 7 to
11%. Darrah (Hallauer, 1973), using data from the Iowa
Corn Yield Tests for southern Iowa, estimated that
33% of the total gain in maize yields for the period
1930 to 1970 was genetic. Russell (1974) evaluated one
OP, 16 double-crosses representative of the period 1930
to 1960 and four single crosses from the 1970 period
and reported a yield gain of 3.02 Mg ha- 1 for the single
crosses over the OP, a genetic gain of 0.063 Mg ha-1
yr 1. In another study with different cultivars, Russell(1984, 1986) reported an average yield gain of 0.071
Mg ha-~ yr-~ for the period 1922 to 1980. Duvick
(1977) evaluated two different sets of hybrid materials
grown in Iowa and reported genetic gains for yield of
0.050 and 0.053 Mg ha-I yr-~. In a more extensive
study,. Duvick (1984.) presented data from two sets 
experiments grown m Iowa. For Exp. 1, he reported
that genetic gains for a 50-yr period averaged 0.092
Mg ha- i yr- 1, and for Exp. 2, genetic gains for the five
decades of 1930 through 1970 averaged 0.073 Mg ha-1
yr-1. Castleberry et al. (1984) using different cultivars
from those used by Russell and Duvick, reported a
genetic improvement of 0.082 Mg ha-1 yr-1. Meghji
et al. (1984) evaluated single-cross hybrids represen-
tative of the decades 1930, 1950, and 1970, and con-
cluded that most of the improvement in grain yield
had occurred between the decades of 1950 and 1970.
They also evaluated F2’s of the single-crosses from each
decade to estimate inbreeding depression. They con-
cluded that the increased inbreeding depression in grain
yield observed for the hybrids from the 1970s was
evidence that these hybrids were heterozygous at more
loci affecting grain yield than were the hybrids of the
previous two eras.
The objectives of this study were: (i) to estimate the
genetic rates of gain from pre-1930 to the present by
evaluating populations representative of each of seven
eras of maize breeding; (ii) to estimate inbreeding
depression for each of the seven eras of maize breed-
ing; and (iii) to compare the performance of era pop-
ulations with three broad-base populations developed
at the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Exper-
iment Station.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic Materials
Six populations were developed to be representative of six
decades (eras) of maize breeding in Iowa: Era 1 (1930s), 
2 (1940s), Era 3 (1950s), Era 4 (1960s), Era 5 (1970s), 
Era 6 (1980s). A seventh, pre-1930 era, was represented 
the OPs ’Reids Yellow Dent’ and ’Lancaster Sure Crop’. The
inbred lines included in each era and their year of release
Published July, 1987
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Table 1. Inbred lines and approximate y ar of release for the six era populations included in the study.
Era 1 Era 2 Era 3 Era 4 Era 5 Era 6
Line Year Line Year Line Year Line Year Line Year Line Year
C1447 "t CI187-2 1937:~ B7 1953 B14A 1962 A619 1961 B73 1972
I198 -- Hy 19375 B14A 1962 B37 1958 A632 1964 B77 1974
I205 19375 I198 -- C103 1949 B45 1962 B37 1958 B79 1975
ITE701 - I205 10375 CI187-2 1937~ B54 1963 B57 1963 B84 1978
L289 L289 - Hy 19375 CI31A 1956 B70 1971 B88 1984
L317 19375 M14 19415 M14 19415 Hy 19375 B73 1972 Mo17 1964
MC401 Os420 19375 Oh41 1949 Oh43 1949 N28 1964 Va22 1975
Os420 1937:~ WF9 1936:~ WF9 19365 Mo17 1964 Va26 1967
Os426 1937 38-11 1936~/
Year of release unknown, but line available prior to 1936.
are listed in Table 1. The era populations were produced by
one generation of intermating of single-cross hybrids. The
single crosses mated within each era depended upon the
availability of seed. Each line within an era contributed
equally to the population with the following exceptions: lines
I205, L289, and Os420 of Era 1 each contributed 16.7%; WF9
in Era 2 contributed 20%; and B45 in Era 4 contributed 25%.
The six era populations and two OPs, along with three check
populations BSSSC0, BS13(S)C4, and BSSS(R)C9, were 
cluded in Set 1 of the experiment.
Set 2 of the experiment was included to estimate inbreed-
ing depression in the era populations and OPs. Approxi-
mately 100 to 120 plants from each of the six era populations
and two OPs were selfed, and the S~ populations were pro-
duced by bulking an equal quantity of seed from each self.
Balanced bulks of random S_, lines were grown for BSSSCO,
BS13(S)C3, and BSSS(R)C9. The $2 populations of the three
checks were grown, because S~_ lines were being produced in
the same year as the S~’s were being produced for the era
populations and OPs. The estimate of inbreeding depression
for the BS 13 population was not a direct comparison because
the $2 bulk was generated from Cycle 3 rather than Cycle 4,
which was evaluated in Set 1. One cycle of selection, how-
ever, was not expected to change the size of inbreeding
depression appreciably because 20 lines were recombined.
Experimental Procedures and Data Collection
The experiment was evaluated in two sets of a replications-
in-sets design at four Iowa locations (Ames, Ankeny, Kan-
awha, and Martinsburg) in each of 2 yr (1983 and 1984). 
randomized complete block design with three replications
was used for each set. The Ankeny and Martinsburg loca-
tions were not harvested in 1983 because of drought during
pollination. Fertilizer applications were 80 kg ha ~ of P205
and K_,O applied during the previous fall and 180 kg N ha- ~
applied before planting in the spring as urea. Plots consisted
of two rows 5.40 m long with 0.76 m between rows. All plots
were machine planted and harvested with no gleaning for
dropped ears. Planted density was approximately 62 000
plants ha-~ with no thinning of stands. Data were obtained
for grain yield (Mg ha-~) corrected to 15.5% moisture, grain
moisture at harvest (%), stand (1000 plants ha-~), and 
centage of plants root and stalk lodged. Root and stalk lodg-
ing were recorded as the number of plants leaning greater
than 30° from vertical and broken below the ear bearing
node, respectively, and then converted to a percent by di-
viding by stand and multiplying by 100. Data for root and
stalk lodging were not collected in 1984 at Martinsburg.
The data for the individual environments were analyzed
as a replications-in-sets design and then combined over en-
vironments. All effects in the model were considered fixed
except environments. The sums of squares for among entries
See Stringfield (1959).
within sets, environments × among entries within sets, and
pooled error were partitioned into sources of variation due
to among entries within Set 1 and among entries within Set
2. This partitioning was done to calculate tests of significance
and standard errors separately for the noninbred and inbred
materials. Regression analysis was used to assess the rate of
change over eras for the So and S~ era populations (OPs and
Eras 1 to 6). The Set 1 and 2 sums of squares for among-
era populations and the among-era populations × environ-
mental interaction were partitioned in the combined analysis
by calculating the sums of squares due to linear, quadratic,
and cubic regression and the deviations from regression. All
regression analyses included the OPs. In the regression anal-
ysis, the OPs were designated as Era 0, which assumes the
OPs represented a 1920s era.
Data from the two sets of the experiment were used to
calculate three estimates of inbreeding depression for yield.
The first measure was inbreeding depression in absolute units,
calculated as the noninbred minus the inbred generation
means. The standard error of inbreeding depression in ab-
solute units was calculated as the square root of the sum of
the variances of the inbred and noninbred generation means.
The second was percentage of inbreeding depression, cal-
culated as the noninbred minus the inbred generation means
divided by the noninbred generation mean and multiplied
by 100. The third measure was rate of inbreeding depression,
calculated by dividing the difference between the noninbred
and inbred generation means by the theoretical value of the
inbreeding coefficient (F = 50.0% for S~ populations and
75.0% for S_~ populations).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
So Populations
Environmental yields ranged from 3.93 Mg ha-~ at
Ames in 1983 to 4.93 Mg ha -t at Ankeny in 1984.
Above average temperatures and below average rain-
fall caused below-average yields in 1983. The mean
yield and coefficient of variation over environments
were 4.40 Mg ha-~ and 17.4%, respectively. Means for
root and stalk lodging were 7.2 and 27.1%, respec-
tively. Generally, the incidence of root lodging was
not great enough at any environment to detect differ-
ences among populations.
There were significant (P _< 0.05) differences among
era populations for all traits except root lodging. The
linear response among eras was significant for all traits
except root lodging. The cubic effect was significant
for stalk lodging, although the linear component ac-
counted for 83.5% of the variation among era popu-
lations. The environments × era populations inter-
action was significant for root lodging. There were
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Table 2. The So means for yield and three agronomic traits for open-
pollinated populations, six era populations, and three checks.
Lodging
Population Yield Moisture Root Stalk
Mg ha-~ %
Reid 2.91 22.4 12.0 45.4
Lancaster 3.14 21.1 10.3 43.4
Era 1 3.05 21.8 5.3 51.2
Era 2 3.91 21.0 3.8 36.8
Era 3 4.42 23.2 3.5 23.5
Era 4 4.77 23.8 4.7 26.7
Era 5 5.63 23.5 2.4 19.6
Era 6 6.07 24.1 7.4 19.4
b linear~" 0.52 ± 0.04 0.04 ± 0.1 -0.9 ± 0.5 -5.1 ±0.5
R2 ~%} 97.5 68.8 32.2 83.7
Checks
BSSSCO 3.72 25.1 7.8 17.7
BS13{SIC4 4.80 23.3 9.2 25.4
BSSS{R)C9 4.25 24.6 5.4 18.6
SE (~} 0.23 0.52 2.51 2.58
t Linear response over eras when Reid and Lancaster were included in the
analysis as Era 0.
significant environments × linear interactions for
yield, root lodging, and stalk lodging. The environ-
ments × quadratic interaction and environments ×
residual interaction were significant for root lodging.
Era 6 yielded 100% more than the mean of the two
OPs (Table 2). The average linear genetic rate of gain
was 0.52 + 0.04 Mg ha-~ era -t when the OPs were
included in the analysis. Linear regression accounted
for 97.5% of the variation among era populations for
yield. By assuming 10 yr per era, the yearly genetic
rate of gain was 0.052 + 0.004 Mg ha-t, which is
smaller than rates reported by previous workers using
different materials (Russell, 1984; Duvick, 1977, 1984;
Castleberry et al., 1984). However, our materials were
grown at fertility levels and plant densities comparable
to those currently used on the average farm in Iowa.
The results of Russell (1984), Duvick (1977, 1984),
and Castleberry et al. (1984) suggest that our genetic
rates of gain would have been higher if the era pop-
ulations were evaluated at optimum fertility levels and
plant densities for each era. Furthermore, the evalu-
ation of era populations does not reflect changes in
the magnitude ofheterosis over eras. The genetic rates
of gain reported in this study indicate that maize
breeders have been effective at increasing the fre-
quency of favorable alleles for yield.
The significant environments × linear interaction
for yield indicates that the rate of linear response was
dependent on environments. The rate of genetic gain
for yield ranged from 0.33 _ 0.09 Mg ha-~ era-t at
Martinsburg in 1984 (~ -- 5.11 Mg ha-t) to 0.66 +_
0.08 Mg ha-I era-t at Kanawha in 1983 (~ = 4.14 Mg
ha-t). This suggests an inverse relationship between
the rate of genetic gain and the average yield of the
environment. The environments were divided into two
groups, three highest (~ -- 4.81 Mg ha-t) and three
lowest (~ = 3.96 Mg ha-t), on the basis of the average
yields of the environments. The average rates of ge-
netic gain were 0.47 _+ 0.05 (R2 = 92.1%) and 0.58
+ 0.04 (R2 = 98.4%) Mg ha-~ era-l for the high and
low average yield environments, respectively. The dif-
ference between the average rates of genetic gain was
significant at the 0.06 level, indicating that the more
recent eras have the ability to produce higher yields
under stress conditions. This conclusion was also
reached by Russell (1974, 1984), Duvick (1984), 
Castleberry et al. (1984). In their studies however, con-
trary to our results, the newer cultivars showed the
greatest advantage under nonstress rather than stress
conditions.
Population BSSSCO was developed in 1933 to 1934
(Era 1) (Sprague, 1946) but yielded similar to the 
2 population. The 16 lines used to form BSSS were
selected to have above average stalk strength; our re-
suits suggest that the lines also had above average
yields. The incidence of stalk lodging in BSSSCO was
similar to the Era 5 and 6 populations. The yields of
BSSS(R)C9 and BS13(S)C4 were comparable to those
of Eras 3 and 4, respectively. Recurrent selection in
BSSSCO was initiated in 1939, and seven cycles of
half-sib selection with the double-cross ’Ia13’ as the
tester and four cycles of St-S2 selection for yield have
been completed to form BS13(S)C4 in 1982, after 
yr of selection. The total gain in these 44 yr was 1.08
Mg ha-t, or an average yearly gain of 0.025 Mg ha-~.
Population BSSS(R)C9 represents nine cycles of re-
ciprocal recurrent selection and 32 yr of maize breed-
ing. The total gain in yield made in 32 yr was 0.53 Mg
ha-~ for an average yearly gain of 0.017 Mg ha-t. The
yearly genetic gains for these programs are 0.5 and 0.25
times as large as the gains reported for the era popu-
lations. However, evidence presented by Smith (1983)
suggests that these yields have been depressed because
of inbreeding resulting from small effective population
sizes. A large portion of the lines included in Eras 3,
4, 5, and 6 was derived either directly from BSSSCO
and advanced cycles of selection in BSSS or from BSSS-
related material. Lines B14A, B37, B73, B84, and N28
were derived directly from BSSSCO or advanced cy-
cles, whereas B45, A632, and B88 were recoveries from
crosses of other material with BSSS derived lines.
Grain moisture at harvest changed an average of
0.44 +_ 0.09% era-~, suggesting that either the repro-
ductive period has lengthened, the rate of dry down
has decreased, or the time to flowering has increased
in the more recent eras (Table 2). These results differed
from the results of Russell (1984, 1985), Duvick (1977,
1984), and Castleberry et al. (1984), who found 
change or a slight decrease in grain moisture at harvest.
Meghji et al. (1984) reported an increase in grain mois-
ture at harvest between the decades of 1950 and 1970,
due primarily to the hybrid N28 × Mo17. The dis-
crepancy between studies was probably due to the
genotypes used to represent the eras. Our study in-
cluded N28 as well as B77 and B79, which are known
to flower late and have high harvest moistures. Russell
(1985) and Meghji et al. (1984) reported that hybrids
of more recent eras have a longer grain-filling period
than hybrids of the earlier eras.
There were no significant differences among eras for
root lodging (Table 2). There was, however, a decrease
in percentage of stalk lodging of 5.1 _+ 0.5% era-~.
Linear regression accounted for 83.5% of the variation
among era populations for percentage of stalk lodging.
Deviations from regression were significant, but fitting
a higher order polynomial did not significantly im-
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Table 3. The $1 means for yield and three agronomic txaits for open-
pollinated populations, six era populations, and $2 means for
the three checks.
Lodging
Population Yield Moisture Root Stalk
Mg ha-~ %
Reid 2.25 22.0 11.3 36.1
Lancaster 2.27 21.4 9.8 33.1
Era 1 2.23 21.5 5.1 34.0
Era 2 2.92 20.9 2.2 28.3
Era 3 3.08 22.5 2.6 18.0
Era 4 3.38 23.2 0.7 18.0
Era 5 4.25 22.9 3.5 12.0
Era 6 4.41 25.2 6.0 10.3
b llneart 0.36 ± 0.03 0.5 ± 0.1 -1.0 ±0.3 -4.5 ± 0.4
R~ (%) 95.0 68.6 34.1 94.7
Checks
BSSSCO 2.07 26.1 4.5 15.1
BS13(S)C3 3.95 22.5 7.6 19.6
BSSS(R)C9 3.13 24.7 3.7 11.4
SE (~) 0.19 0.64 1.79 1.91
Linear response over eras when Reid and Lancaster were included in the
analysis as Era 0.
prove the fit, suggesting that the residuals reflect ran-
dom variation. These results were supported by pre-
vious studies, indicating that breeders have been
effective at selecting lines and hybrids with higher yields
and resistance to lodging. The 19% stalk lodging re-
ported for Eras 5 and 6 suggests that further improve-
ments in stalk lodging are still needed.
S~ Populations
There were significant differences among the Sl era
population means and significant linear responses for
all traits. The quadratic effect was significant for grain
moisture. The environments × era populations inter-
action was significant for grain moisture and root lodg-
ing. The environments × linear interaction was sig-
nificant for grain moisture and stalk lodging. There
were significant environments × quadratic and en-
vironments × residual interactions for root lodging
and grain moisture, respectively.
The changes over eras of the Sl population means
were in the same directions as the changes in the means
for the So populations (Table 3). There were no sig-
nificant differences for yield among the Reid, Lancas-
ter, and Era 1 populations, but each of the succeeding
eras was significantly higher yielding than the previous
era. The average genetic rate of gain for yield of the
S~ populations was 0.38 _ 0.03 Mg ha-~ era-l, which
was significantly smaller than the average genetic rate
of gain for the So populations. Linear regression ac-
counted for 95.0% of the variation among Sl era pop-
ulation means. Grain moisture at harvest increased an
average of 0.51 _+ 0.10% era- ~, similar to that reported
for the So populations. The quadratic regression mean
square was significant for grain moisture primarily be-
cause of the low grain moisture for Era 2. There were
significant differences among the S~ era populations
for root lodging with an average decrease of 1.0 _
0.3% era-i. The deviations from linear regression were
not significant, although linear regression accounted
for little of the variation among era population means.
Table 4. Inbreeding depression values for yield.
Inbreeding depression
Population Mg ha-~ Percent Rate
Reid 0.66"? 22.75 0.013
Lancaster 0.87** 27.7 0,017
Era 1 0.82** 26.9 0.016
Era 2 0.99** 25.3 0.020
Era 3 1.34"* 30.3 0.027
Era 4 1.39"* 29,1 0.028
Era 5 1.38"* 24.5 0.028
Era 6 1.66"* 27.3 0.033
Checks
BSSSCO 1.65"* 44.4 0.022
BS13{S)C3 0.85** 17.7 0.011
BSSS{R}C9 1.12"* 26.4 0.015
SE (~) 0.30 - --
*,** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.
~ So mean - S~ mean.
$ Inbreeding depression as a percentage of the So mean.
The average decrease per era for stalk lodging was sim-
ilar to that reported for the So era population means.
The $2 bulks ofBSSSCO, BS 13(S)C3, and BSSS(R)C9
performed similar to Eras 4, 5, and 6 for all traits. The
$2 bulk of BSSSCO was the lowest yielding S~ or $2
population and also had the highest grain moisture at
harvest.
Inbreeding Depression
Inbreeding depression for grain yield measured as
the difference between the So and S i generation means
was significantly greater than zero for all eras (Table
4). Furthermore, the size of inbreeding depression for
yield in absolute units increased steadily over eras.
However, inbreeding depression as a percentage of the
So mean showed no directional changes and was sim-
ilar in size for all eras. The rate of inbreeding depres-
sion increased steadily over eras, and the rate of in-
breeding depression for Era 6 was double that for the
OPs. The rate of inbreeding depression is a function
of allele frequency, directional dominance, and the
number of segregating loci. By assuming two alleles
per locus and directional dominance, the rate of in-
breeding depression is maximum when allele frequen-
cies are 0.5 and decreases as the allele frequency ap-
proaches 0 or 1. The increased rates of inbreeding
depression observed for the more recent eras coupled
with the increased performance of the So and S, era
populations suggest that favorable allele frequencies
were below 0.5 and have been increasing and/or that
the more recent era populations were segregating at
more loci.
The rate of inbreeding depression observed for
BSSSCO was similar to the Era 2 population (Table
4). The rates of inbreeding depression for BS 13(S)C4
and BSSS(R)C9 were considerably less than for
BSSSCO. This indicates that either the average fre-
quency of the favorable alleles in BSSS was greater
than 0.5 or that the number of segregating loci in
BS 13(S)C4 and BSSS(R)C9 was less than in BSSSCO.
The number of segregating loci could be less because
of evidence for fixation from genetic drift in BS 13(S)C4
and BSSS(R)C9 (Smith, 1983).
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